Merrimack Valley Quilters Guild Retreat
Franciscan Guest House
26 Beach Avenue, PO Box 273
Kennebunkport, Maine 04043
207-967-4865
Quilt Retreat Information
Our next Quilting Retreat Weekend at the Franciscan Guest House will be held from Wednesday,
April 4th to Sunday, April 8th, 2018. Check in is at 2 p.m. and check out is at 11 a.m.
This retreat is limited to current paid members of Merrimack Valley Quilters.
The price of the retreat includes: lodging, daily breakfast (Thursday-Sunday), and dinner each
evening (Wednesday-Saturday). Dinner is included on Wednesday assuming there are at least
15 attendees. Lunch is "on your own" - there are restaurants nearby or you can bring lunch. The
spacious sewing room includes a refrigerator and a microwave.
Attendees who stay until Sunday can leave any time Sunday morning or sew until noon. There
may be an option to sew longer, depending on the arrival of the next group. Belongings are to
be removed from the rooms by 11:00 a.m. on the day of checkout. Room types are singles,
doubles, and triples, based on availability.
Please indicate your room choice and your roommate(s) on the registration form. Roommates
will be charged for the same number of nights per room regardless of arrival/departure. For
example, if you arrive on a Wednesday and your roommate will not arrive until Friday, the rate
for both will still be for 4 nights. This is per request of the Franciscan Guest House.
Please note that space is limited by the number of rooms available and the capacity of the
sewing room. Registrations will be accepted on a first-come basis. Please do not mail registration
forms until the notification is given by MVQ that we are accepting them. If there are more
registrations than there is space for, there will be a waiting list.
Please check the price list and complete the registration form. Checks are to be made out to
MVQ and must be included with the registration in order to be accepted. When notification is
given, checks should be mailed to: Phyllis Lauria, 23 Red Oak Acres, Merrimac, MA 01860.

REGISTRATION FORM
Merrimack Valley Quilters
SPRING 2018 Retreat at Franciscan Guest House
Kennebunkport, Maine

RETREAT DATE: Wednesday, April 4 to Sunday, April 8, 2018
Please check the Retreat Price List. Checks are to be made out to MVQ and must be
included with the completed registration form
Mail both your check and registration form to:
Phyllis Lauria
23 Red Oak Acres
Merrimac, MA 01860

01860
NAME:

PHONE:

ADDRESS:
EMAIL:
EMERGENCY CONTACT NAME:

ARRIVAL DAY:

PHONE: ______________________

DEPARTURE DAY:

ROOM TYPES: Single, Double, Triple
FIRST CHOICE:
ROOMMATE(S):
PAYMENT AMOUNT ENCLOSED: $

SECOND CHOICE:

